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" ' ' "ELECTRICAL' wORtf

Interview Trulllngsr lUrdssty,
433 Commercial street, about your else
trlcal work. '

RED MEN'S nCNTC.

; Coneomiy Tribe No. T, will give a
picnic to Olney on Sunday, July St.
Steamer Mayflower and barge will leave

Hwet't (.'remit 10 rent

DHvcs Piles

For the Bridge
Contractors Begin Preliminaries

on New Structure to Span
the Lewis and ClarK

it pint. A. TttKjr.Fishers' wharf at 9 o'clock, a. m., tick- -

ets 50 cents. For sale by all member. '

Come along, bring your basket and
have a good time.

CUBA TO COPY FROM AMERICA.

The Cuban government has decided
to adopt our system of government In

Us foreign department, and to that end
are obtaining all the available data
possible. Imitation la the belt evidence
of the value ot our system of govern-

ment, and in medicine the same Is al-

so true. Consider Hoatetter's Bitters
for u nmment. During the past SO

years It has established an uneaunl'ed
record of cures of stomach Ills, and be
cause ot Its wonderful success It Is be-

ing widely Imitated. In soma cases the

V
hf

STENOGRAPHER WANTED.
Good stenographer and typewriter

wanted (Remington machine), Must
be t good writer and used to office

work, One wJlh knowledge of book

keeping prefnred. Apply at office ot
Columbia Klver Packers Association.;

GOOD SMOKE.
f Fishermen: Dixie Queen, In It-o- s.

pulls, 40 cents, P. A, Trulllnger,County Surveyor Astbury was called
from Sessile yesterday to go to Lewis
and Clark, where Contractor Houston BEST MEAL.

HOUSE COAL.
No coal equals the Rock Springs,

Wyoming, coal. New shipment just In

Send In your order.

THliEE MILKS OF
MOVING PICTURES

At the Unique theatre. This cosy lit-

tle vaudeville house had an entire

change of program last night. The
main attraction this week Is the world
known contest between the two great-

est men' that ever donned the gloves,
James J. JefToiics and Robert Fltialm-imni- s.

The contest took place In San

Francisco, July 25 ot last year, ending

' You will always find the best Lieand Ferguson began the first work on
the new county draw bridge that la to

simn the river, and which, when fin-

ished, will bring long desired relief to

meal In the city at th Rising Sun rs
tnurant, No. 811 Commercial street.

bogus article Is being used to refill the
genuine llostetter bottles. Beware" of

all such Inimltntlons, The genuine Is
sold on'.y in bottles securely scaled with
a private stump over the neck. It pos-

itively cures dtzslncss, headache, nau-

sea, Indigestion, dyspepsia, and malaria
Don't fall to try It.

the residents of the west side.
The preliminary work consists of pile

KXKUC1SE CARE.
In nothing Is greater care and skill

necessary tlmn In house plumbing. Utv

unitary plumbing Is a menace to
health. Hew J, A, Montgomery, 4

Horn) Street.

PIANO TUNER, ,

For good, reliable pin no work set
your local tuner, Th. Frederlckson,
3071 Bond slrre. Phone 3074 Red.

driving,,after which the approaches and

concrete pier will be constructed. The
disastrously tor "Lengthy Bob" he be-

ing knocked out for the second time by
Iron for the structure is expected to Jeffcrle. this time In eight rounds and
reach Astoria in about sis weeks. on the former occasion in 11 rounds. It

The people of Warrenton and vicin was a sud ending for Bob, and even the
JAPANESE GOODS.

Nsw stock ot fancy goods Just arrlv.
td at Yokohama Baiaar, Call and see
the latest novelties from Japan. -

ity especially will receive the Informa

JULY CLOTHING SALE.

Boys Clothing Deoartment-T- he Great
Saving Offered Must Interest You.

AU the newest styles. In well-ma-

tion that work has begun on the new
people witnessing the pictures felt sor-

ry for him when he went don and out
In the eighth round.

FULL CREAM CHEESE.
Made In dray's River. Retails at IS

tents a pound. The best ever offered:

on the lower Columbia Try It andV

be convinced. Bond Street Market, M..

Elk), proprietor. '

Absolutely Pure

THERE 13119 CUBDTiTUTE
bridge with delight, as It has long been
their ambition to afford such a conven
ient route to the tltjr, and the people

CHEAP FUEL.
, Fir slabwood, stovs legttu, 13.50 per
cord. Boxwood 11.50 per large load.
Phone 1311 Black. Kelly, th tram- -

ter nu, , . t ,.ft.. ..,

suits, for ages from three to 12 years,
will be sold as follows:of Clatsop county generally deem the

expenditure of $17,000 for the Improve COAL.

Rosyln coal lasts longer, Is cleaneri Weather Forecast ment money well spent.

If you want the purest

and best Ice cream

you'll hav to see Tsgg.

15 vent a pint.

Western Oregon and western Waste'

. 13.73 suits, now
4. 0i suits, now

4.54 suits, now

5.00 suits, now

.13.15

. 3.40

. 3.15

. 4.10

BASE BALL SCORES and makes teg trouble with elovea
and rhlninoy due than any other coalIngton Saturday partly cloudy; cooler DKN8MORB TYPEWRITERS.

We sell,' rent, and repair all makes of
typewriters. Write for new catalogue

except near the coast. on the market. George V, Sanborn.
ngent. Telephone ilU. 4

-

PACIFIC NATIONAL. ;

At Tacoma Tacoma, ; Butte, 1.

At Salt Lake-S- alt Lake. 9; Los An

geles, 19.

5.50 suits, now 4. 95

S. DANZIGER A CO of New Densinore.V' ON AN AUGUST EVEXING.
Huxley, Rytin A Co.,

53 Fourth Street. Portland. Or.
HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Mrs. R. Inglstsn will continue her reAt San Francisco San Franolsco.lO;The ladlesvof Grace church will give
a moonlight excursion to Seaside on

Tuesday evening, August 4.' The train

COME ON BOYS.
Albert Dunbnr has hit upon a good

ductlon sale of hats skirts, waists and
tad!a and children's furnishing good

, CHEESE.
California Cream Cheese.
Tillamook Cream Cheese.

Clatsop Cream Cheese. ,

New York Cream Cheese. .

Young America Cream Cheese.
Oregon Brick Cheese.

Imported Swiss Cheese.
Holland Cheese.

Sap Sago Cheese.

Imported Edam Cheese.
German Breakfast Cheese.
Newfachatel Cheese.
Aflne line of all kinds just in.

QIUL WANTED.
Good girl wanted for general house'

A. O. U. W. NOTICE.

At the next regular meeting of Sea-

side Lodge. No, 12, Ancient Order of
United Workmen, to be held on Satur-
day evening, July 1$, 1903. a question of
the greatest Importance to each and ev-

ery member Is to be discussed and the
attendance of all Is earnestly desired

Ideu. The vote for regatta queen is lag until October 1. Call and see the line.
work. Small family. Apply at 135gtng. Why not wake the people up by

will leave Astoria at 11:30. The round

trip fare will be JT5 cents. Tickets may Fourth street.iferlng them a chunce to vote? Itbe obtained of the ladles or at Griffin

Also carry a complete line of hair
switches and pompadours. , Prices wllr
suit you. MRS. a INGLETON,

Welch Block.
book store.

will not cost much and will please cus-

tomers. Mr. Dunbar has started the Office of C, Q. M Vancouver Har
racks, Wash., July 10. t!H3. Senled proball I follow suit, and will

Call

and requested. By order of the lodge,
F. D. Wlnton, Recorder.also give 10 free votes with every dollar

"I suffered for months from sore
throat. Electric Oil cured me In twenty-f-

our hours." M. S. Gist, Hawes-vlll-e.

Ky. .

and 3ee our display.
posats, In triplicate, will be received
here until 11 o'clock, A. M., August 10,

W3, for furnishing forage and bedding
nt posts In this departmvnt for year

. JOHNSON BROS.
pmvliuae. Who will be next? Come
on boys. HERMAN WISE.

ROOD rLUMWNQ.
A good workman, using good mater

Inls, makes a good Job and saves morn
annoyance. You especially need the
biwt In plumbing, gas fitting, lwatlii
appliances "and tlnwork. Call on John
A. Montgomery. 435 Road street, aw
avoid trouble. Phone ltftl,

Helena, 1.

At Spokane Spokane, 0; Seattle 4.

PACIFIC COAST.

At Portland Portland, 5: Oakland,
!.

At Seattle Seattle, !; Los Angeles,
J.

At San Francisco San Francisco,!;
Sacramento, 7.

NATIONAL.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg,; New York,
5. ?

At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 7; Phil-

adelphia 5.

V ,.' AMERICAN ,

"At Boston Boston, 1; Detroit,!).
At Philadelphia Philadelphia,; St.

Louis, 1.

At Washington Washington, v. Chi-

cago, 9.

Ladies Attention
A Nic-- s Assortment of Fancy Crockery

Received.
No Dessert
More Attractive rearsWhy nss gelatine and i t

ending June 30, 1904. Information fur-

nished here or by quurtermasters nt

post. U. 8. resorves the right to re-

ject or accept any or all proposals or
any nart thereof. Envelope contain-

ing proposals should be marked'
"Proposals for Forage nd Redding nt

" and addressed to undersigned.
F. It. .HATHAWAY, C. Q. M.

spend noma soaking,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when

Jeil--O
STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people with hearty
appetites theater parties, and all other
parties find whut they desire and some

to appreciate at the Toke Point oyster

Get one cake of it

Nobody ever stops at a

Waltirs and Hugan In their funny
Dutch act are making a big hit fit the
Unique theater. The act consists of a
Dutch monologue und n wooden shoe
dance. The light pictures continue to
draw big houses. The Illustrated songs
for this week are "The Spider and The
Fly" and the song that will never get
old entitled: "Absence Makes the Heart
Crow Fonder." The pictures for both
songs are very Hne. There Is a mat-
inee every afternoon at 2:30. Children's
matinee every Saturday.

U

We are pleused to unnounce to the
ladies of Astoria and vicinity that we

lire aide to show aa fine a line of plain
und deeoruted rockery und glassware
as Is to he found In the city. Every ur-tic- le

will command your keenest In-

spection and Is sold at prices not to be
equuled elsewhere. When you want to
buy crockery of any kind for dinner,
luncheon, fish sets, tea sets, cutlery to
match, be sure and see our line, It will

please you. FOARD tc STOKES CO.

cake.
house. The choicest viands In the mar

Pears' soap for toilet,

Cuees better results in two minntes?
in the package. Simply add hot

water and set to oooL It's perfection. Astir-pris- e
to the housewife. No trouble, less ex-

pense. Try it y. In Four Fruit Fla.
vorsi lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Baup.
berry. At grocers. 10c

ket are there served In most pleaslnt
sty la Open all night. Private rooms

FOR SALE '
Cheap for cash. Furniture complete

for flat. Including piano. Ap-

ply by letter A. & C. t Astorlan
bath and shaving.Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly

SXOO a year. Subscribe for the Stml-Weekl- y As
Sold til orcr the world. Office, torlan, 31 a year.
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man may bet on the wrong horse, or on
the losing boxer, but if his heart is in the
right place he will surely cheer for the
winner, although he was against him

LONG PAN
' ATpILy

4 lyf?
So if one merchant, by his persistent display

of energy and public spirit, proves himself a

thoroughbred, the peer of his class, you invol-

untarily encourage him.

may likejohn and be a
friend of Will's, but you
will throw up your hat

To Make Room For The Fall
Stock Which I Selected While

East:

To Make Room For The
Fall Stock Which I Select-
ed While East, I Herewith
Make the Following' Offer:

$2.50 PANTS REDUCED TO $2.00

for the other man that is if you are made of
the right stuff because that other man is of the
right sort. I asH for no support save on the score
of merit.

Back with every uit that has been
selling up to and Including $12.50

Back with every suit that has been$2.00

i: 3.00 ;' ',; 2.40
: 3.50 " 2.8O
i 00 " " '4 v;..v,..; ; ; 3.20

4.50 ,
M " 3.60

5.00 " " " 4.00
5.50. ' 4.40
6.00 " -

, 4.SO
6.50 " 5.20
7 00 " ,

J " 5.60
7.50 ,

"
, " 6.00

$17.50selling from above 312.50 to The Right Goods
At The Right Price
By The Right Man00 Back with every suit that has been

selling above $17.50

Opposite&e Reliable
Glothier a Hatter m. s Palace Restaurant


